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John N. Pakkkr,Personal. Roscoe Conkling Sues for Ills Fee.Greenville Items.LOCAL NEWS.
Journal miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:5fi I Length of day, .
Hun sets, 6:17 112 hours, 21 minutes.
Moon rises at 4:45 a. m. . . .

The work on the new boat is progress- -

,n8- -

Corn planting will begin this week in
this lection. , I

The canning factory will make a large
'shipment of cysters to-da- y.

(i

c.

; Roscoe Conkling has sued the
flnminflriiial . AfannfiiAfiipinof P,nm.

niAnA ii.i. 'uaovUy, wurur, ivrrOleomargarine.- - w recqyer siw,w"J
for legal services renaarea in tne
past two years. He. savsthat, as
lncidental to these services; dis--

.ut linn . , A
UUIOOU UUU fwyu..- - r

TT 1 m 1 f 1 .A "1 Iuaeo xruax aeniea yesieraay a
- J 1.1. .11' - (' XI. .1 .3 Lmouun on ueuaii vi nw ueitjuuiiuia

for an order requiring the complaint
to be made more denmte, but the
denial is made on the condition
that Mr. Conkling . shalL i state
whether the action is brought on a
quantum meruit or upon an ac
count stated. Judge Truax granted
an order lor a bill of particulars. )

In opposing the motion waiter
17 i.wiffin nnnntinl AhMh lr.nlrlinf

offiHn,-- t mmQmuiouo U1UU"1M "u - uiDui.nuuu,
of the charges had been presented
to me ueieuuani on cent, tv, auu
that alter that reneated letters had

r- Eggs continue to advance in price.
: Sales yesterday at 17 cents wholesale.

The, steamer Kinston arrived from
Kinston yesterday with a cargo of cot-

ton. ' ' ' ',

The new stone steps for Christ Church
and the slating for the spire are on the
Clyde wharf. '

, ,

, The Wilmington Star of last Saturday hg

. i i i r ii? jlThTall'a Tn 1 anni Inr flia T n n era fha miai
copies several MM tue journal
and credits the Nut Shell. , , .. .

At a meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee last night, it was
docided to call the primary meetings of
the wards on Tuesday night next.

The favonia, ' Johnnie ; Ives'- yac.ht,

. will dojf her winter rigging when the
summer opens and not don it as the
printer had it in our Sunday's issue.

We regret to learn that a portion of
i the tools of Mr. . Carroll, the contractor
'for building the church spire, were

, v ofN.C. , 9fJ,C.

PARKER & PEELE,

GENERAL COMMISSION

merchants;--

No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,
-

BALTIMORE, MD - -
Special ftltentton Sren to EartyTlge- -

tablct Ib Beaton' , Uftr22HlM2ui
6

J. T. SWINDELL -
Offers to cut tmlr for 20 cents. Three Bliave
for 25 cents. Shampooing 5 cents. Month 1 ,

shave, 75 cents. y A Ui
As I am theJador of Low Prices. I hoDe l jget thej patnnafeo! 'the public.

rinax-v- AH8 UARBKH SHOP-Ml- drfl ,

street, next to Uetrlck'a Bar, mar21dly

WANTED!
250,000 BRICK

For the Academy Building
Offers will be received for the Brick seta- -

rate. Also, for those laid In the wall.
The Brick to be d'nlivared ntwtiit th'.ir)PH i

UF JHAl. OI.oum '""TF"'
Nebern,N.C. . '.J i : !iu

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
ir.':-..-- .

W. HOLLlSTKH,? ffiUi
L. II. CUTLER.

marl9dtwtf Committee. -

W. II. DEWEV T
,Wold V11'01 lhe p116 Retieraiiy Jhat he

fitted tip In ttrst-clfu- is style havfpR Just
nttod in ana It DreDared
to give yon M good a shave as was given: wren
his predecessor, John M. Banton. was alive,
for TEN CENTS, , :! t,tj r:l.Vt .

A Hair hi ana Bonmtioo ior vorty
Cents.

Call at the Gstton Howie: BarUti! Btiop
and bs convinced. r . .. . , Iul31-dl- y

.i.i i 1

RECEIVED THIS DAV PER STEAMER
SHENANDOA- H-

25 BOXES PEAELINE,".
A vnlnable' eriods for all libnsekeebers.

PKICE JED. For.sale by .,...) t

, C. K. FOY&CO..
marlOdiw Wholesale Qrocers, MlddleSii

J.B. BROWIST, ;

Barber and Hair Dreiser,
eniJr;r'v? .e.P?ri.enoo P !Neatest and Best Furnished 8f loon in the

city, will give as good a shave as cas. be had
anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, hew
furniture, ana satisfaction guaranteed.

Hot and Cold Baths can be had at all hours.
Middle street, next to L. H. Cutjer., tiy t- ;i

junnouijr

Grass Seeds. M'

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS A valuable
variety for lawns when mixed with other
:rass; is sum to retain it veraure aunng vne
lottest weather ; thrives best in dry solla

( )

WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER,
LAWN GRASS.

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, black; oats.

RUST PROOF OATS, ,
" 'RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS,

'' '" ' tl UPLAND RICE,''-- 'i'' I

RYE. . PEASE, ii.WnEAT.
N. B.-T- Season, for seed boln about

passed, we offer our stock of elean and well
selected OAT:) at reduced figures, hoping to
meet the demand for feed oat, which Is now
Deing suppueu witn low grade; western oais

S.W.&E.WiSMALLW00D
Corner Craven and

marl8dlm SoathFront.SU.

Wishing and Scouring Made Easy.

TRY , PILE'S PEARLINE
. FOR EASY! WASIIINO. ..

For sale at Manufacturer's .Prices by ) h

.i: ,.C.E..FOTfo?.Cp.,
'

'
Brick BlocTfc, Middle St., .

marl6-- d ;
, '" '

Statu or North Carolina, ) Superior conn
t jones uHuiy, , j rail xerm.f bojj.

Parthenia Boykln.
i

va. it iu
Isaac BoJ-il-

TO Isaac BOjktti, Defendant : 1 1 's ! I 1

has been duly issued from Jones county

tWSSS? ad1 are
hereby required to appear at the Spring
Term, A. It. 1884, of said court, and answer or
demur to said case as you niB te advised.

in testimony wnereor; i.xnos. J. wniiaser.
Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have hereuntp
set my hand and seal. - '". ' .

mall d4w ' - - aa.tv ,

TothoPcb!!
Being sole agent for the

pasaeu oeiween mrn uuiiKimg ami
th nffiooranf fhnmriQnv in whip, i

iength.
"To my knowledge,", says ,Mr.

Gnmn, "it has never been th ens
torn ot plaintiff to keep-- a uetaueu
aid itemized , account or memoran- -

dnm of BArviAA in minntft '
is the practice of many officers."

to, an object to the
amount Claimed,

.

s Mr. Conkling
.

in
1 11 Af 1 J 1

oueoinia leners onerea to: eave
the matter to any competent person;
and in another letter ' he : said:
"Apart from the fact that several
hundred dollars of the amount was
a good while sags paid by me, and
that the bulk of .the services .was
rendered iStill longer ago, Iinecd
the money. Vr-r-r- Sun. , '

i i: v Gen; Lee's Sons.
Gen. Robert' E.1 Leo left three

or fonr 'sons; :' The elder--Geor- ge

Washington1 .Parke CJustiS'Lee is
President Of Washinetoh ' and . Lee
I7niversitV, at Lexington",' Vtt.V the
.. .i,. . j-- .i L t.- -

mssir.HTKiii Dri'SKiKti iivnr iiv nis
X T-- mn 'Af M. Hnof Iilauuci av uud m vi mo un,

He was a Major General in the
Uonieaerate army; The university
over which ho presides had some
lfo and Impetus glVen .lt OV .the

hparpd RAntimAnh' thnt, nrAvmlAd in
fhn 9nnf h immiiafii . aft f !iuu muuiiu. uuimuionvij w ' "u
close of the war, but latterly it 1ms
prospered, and, like Virginia unl- -

held,: a:' first.,.; place so long,
and that was founded . by the
great Jefferson,' whose homestead
overlooks it from a distant, hill,
seems to have partaken of the gen
eral blight and decay that have
fallen upon the once proud and
magnificent State of Virginia. Gen,
Baney Lee, another son of the great
Confederate commander, leads the
ue ofa quiet Virginia tanner, caring

more for fat calves and green mead
ows than for a life of public service
to which the whole Leo family py
an inexhorable . fate is denied ad
mission,; Bob Leo, as he is familiarly I

called, is tha youngest sou ol Gen.
E. Ei Lee, and be is- also a quiet
farmer. His home is On, the James,

war ho was somewhat reckless, and
X have seen a gentleman here with-
in the past week of whom he bor
rowed a quarter in a ' gambling

WfisMngtott Letter to St.
Louis inspector,

The Union Meeting of Eastern Baptist
Association will convene at Einston
on next Friday: Saturday and Sun-

day. The. members, of I the", "church
have improved the appearance ; of
the church in having the inside of the
church, calcimined, repainted! aha, ti(ie

ables and ; pulpit jfurnished with new
0arD6t8.'M.,-- ii HQ cte.:$

, .i, , --
. . ' ".-- !. HI... )

. Lynch Law In Kansas. .

KansaBi ClTY,i,i.Mai4.) March '22. A

Maj. W. A. Blount, of Chocowinity,
was a passenger on the train for Kinston
yesterday morning. He says if some
man will invent a rice planter, it would
be a fortune in his pocket

Rev. C. Ai Jenkens left for Raleigh
yesterday morning to assist in there
vival now coine on aUheSocond Baptist
church m that city

Mr. J. ,y. Williams made a trip to
Kinston yesterday on business.

W. J. Walker, Esq., arrived last night'
from Durhim and will soend a few
days in the city,

Sheriff J. K. Davis and .Treasurer
Benj. Sutton, of Kinston, arrived on the
down train last night. , . ..-t

Literary Notices.

The Manhattan illustrated monthly
magazine for April is on our table. It I.

ailed with exiellent reading matter,
handsome illustrations, and poetry.
Edwin Booth, by Henry C. Pedder. and
Jasper Francis Cropsey, N., A., by Wm. I

Henry Forman, ., are worth thel
price of subseription, and contain en-- .
COUrilging lessons for the young who
may learn how application and energy
will attain prominence in the journey
of life." V - - '

The May number will be in a new
cover, fresh from the hand of the en'
graver, designed by the well known art
ist, Francis Lathrop. It will contain the
first instalment of a powerful and fas-

cinating story entitled "Trajan," which
will be continued about a year.

ine Manhattan is on good paper,
well Drinted. and worthv of a nl,ace on
tte- center toMJ 0f, every family in the

hand. TAri 'fta per annum; Zoo. per
number. Address The ' Manhattan
Magazine Co., Temple Court", New York
City.' . :.t ; ::,....',

Swansboro Items.
We are getting some fine fish, oysters

and clams now. Mr. W. Bouse has only
one arm. but he can catch as manv
Aiatna oa mnar. onvnna wrif-- hnth Ama

Vety little sickness here, and Dr.

pretty soon, he shall have to go clam--

ming. Dr. Mallette, at ismithville, I
ttear s n e 8ame nx- - v

Our school is progressing here now
under the management of C. B. Fraz
zelle, Esq. We have also a debating
club, a good Sunday school, and now if
our steamer continues to come regular
we ought to buna up a little.

Farmers are planting corn and pota
toes, some , composting, others telling
what they expect to make this year,
eto., some. are planting rice

.
and less

..ii r tir t a; 1

coiion. sax. v. uusuce nas lorty acres
for rice. M. A. Farnell will only plant
about six or eight acres in cotton, will
plant largely in peanuts. 4 i; ii.

nr,nifl ha fintRhfid M hnnaaa- -

three ready for occupancy; in which
some one might enjoy themselves this
snmniar, if they wished, , We need a
hotel here and a few more enterprising
monied men, for: it seems like those
that are here have-no- t energy wthe

t j .i.i, ac i I

na, and rhfialtTW an.
I

she ought to be a desirable place to live

Some of the best-of- f have just killed
their last hogs. . Mr. A. Farnell, sr.,
killed thirteen fine ones last week and
Mr. W. I. Gillett killed nine the same
time. - The former has killed in all dur
ing the season about sixty head, some of
which weighed oversea pounds. These
farmers are not going to have to buy
meat nor mortgage for cotton crops this
year. Silas Venters killed four ,hogs
about same time that averaged about 200
each. t .! :. - -- - .?--

.

The steamef Margia, after leaving
Barlter'8Brid8e arrived here, a distance
vl. w" yu u uuV
minutes, wnicn we consiaer gooa time
for ahoalv waterwand inexnerienoed I

pilots. . I said shoaly water, , but that is 1

not exactly so,, there is plenty of water
in White uak river at any , time for the
Margia if managed right. She left here
about 8:80 o'clock for ; Beaufort,' got
aground on Goose Creek shoals, where
Bh waf yesterday., She was to have
come here, and from here go to
wew river,, thence oacK again here, i

where the directors were to hold a meet - 1

ing on the 25th inst.', to take or not take
the steamer as their property, and for
the company. When the meeting, is
held we will give ai dinner in honor Of
Capt. Styron and all of his officers and
men, who may be here on that occasion,
and we expect to give a good One too,

T J J.I- .- ..laJ j
Ainir. John in marrind at last, mfiaslea
ornomeasleB. At the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Uateell, at Lyn wood, last Wednesday,
by E. W. Mattocks, Esq., Mr. John M.
Rodgors and Miss Barah A. Hatsell were
nnitaa lnthe?holv bonds of matrimonv.
Your ' correspondent was there, and I
foil rnn t.ha ennrt thinca va saw and
sampled didn't look like hard times at
nil-an- t.ha vonnflf lftflins well wa wish
wo In i boon young too, that's all. The
a" n ' 'ins were: Mr. Wilbur Hatsell
im.i ; linima . lieu, Mr. uan.
! i, k., and Mit.8 Lulu Hatsell, Mr.
V. Ij. I. .

' i nn l I'Am Minnie M.
,.ri. t. .i o I i'j knows how to

i ne 'em ai d d -- I't 3 1 ie buttons oil
.f 1 et whfn ho does it. I heard

aVard, v. ten 1 hitched
r and 11, s mi AVard, that

lt. "remony ;wariia t.iose
) ' i ', r ' A "pi t'!nt so,
If p -

3 I ;ul.ir

ThV U W
i '..'5- .it uu II via.
The Jottrna.Ii office is prepared to

print Bill Heads, Letter Beads, En- -

velopes,Cards,TaKS.Circular Envelopes.
eto.,' in neat and handsome style, and
ai80 at prices to suit the times. Give us
a trial. - - , -

i. Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort- -

gages, Deeds, Lien Bondsr always on
hand. ... i ., ..

'TtUnlra nilBtnf fW.mvm. uw MLrawkHwauvuv va. v vanp, ,nr mlAin nmer'a mnnrt.
. V 'on l

V ;

The Doctor's Endorsement.
Dr. Wj D. Wright, Cincinnati, O.,

sends the subjoined professional en-
dorsement: "I have prescribed Dr. Wm.
Hall s Balsam for the Lungs in a great
number of cases; and always with suc-
cess. One case in particular was given
up by several physicians who had been
called in for consultation with himself.
The patient had all the svmotoms of
confirmed consumption cold night
awfiata 'hnnMn ffivor. linrraflaJnff nnncrha

ne commenced immediately to get
oetter, ana was soon restorea to ms
usual health. I also found Dr. Wm.

-- . .

"'f"""6 up

Cash Well Spent.
Money expended in personal adorn

ment is often foolishly wasted upon ar
ticles of no intrinsic value. A bottle of
Sozodont, however, is worth its weight
in eold to anv one troubled with noor
1..1L J ii " 1 11 1 I

i?ei"' a"u 110 1"18 w?" 8p?ui
Thnnrrh ir. trill nnf malrd I

LT: iTI
astonished at the ranid imDrovement it I

- I

eaects in tne aentai row. moreover,
they breathe sweetness, and have heal
thy gums and ruddy lip.

It would be folly to tamper with a to--

bacco whoso peculiar flavor and inhe-- 1

rent excellence ate known among all
nations. Blackwell & Co. recognize this
in the manufacture of Blackwell's Dur-
ham Long Cut. To sustain the fame of
the Durham Bull brand among pipe and
cigarette smokers they must keep their
tobacco pure give it as nature gave it.
Both policy and pride raise a perpetual
guarantee of purity,

' If you are suffering from a sense of
extreme wectrinesa, try one bottle of
Aver's Sarsananlla. It will cost

i. . . .7 r . ... . . 1
vou

P.on alii' &nl ao yu n.calPu- -

lawe gooa. it will ao away witn that
tired feeling, and give you new life and
energy

x Prevent sickness by taking occasion
allvone of Emory's Little Cathartic I

Klls. a wonderful appetizer, an abso- -
' 'lute cure of biliousness. 15 cents. 4

I

l

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, March 24, 8 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures quiet

and firm. Spots firm. New Berne mar
'

ket firm. One bale sold at 10 3-- 8.

Middling, 10 4: Low Middling,
10; Uood Ordinary, 0

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 1-- Low Middlin- -

10 13 i0j Good Ordinary, io
FUTURES.

March, 11.15
April, 11.17
May, 11.35
June, 11.49 m
CORN Steady at 63a70o. ; :

, DOMESTIC lflARKET.
TcBPBNTnnc Dip, 82.00. i

Tab-$1- .00 to $1.25. .

Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon;

. Beef On foot, 6c to 7o.
Country Hams l3io. per lb.

u Lard 131c. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound. ".

Eoas 17o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al,50 per bushel. "

Fodder 80c. to SI per hundred.
, Onions S3 per bbl. , ,

iiELD PEAS-r-aoc.al.- per bushel.
; Hides Dry , 9allo. ; green 6a6o,

,

TALi)W--o- o. per id. ' ,

Chickens Grown, 4oa50o. per pair,
meal coo. per bushel. . :

, Potatoes Bahamas 80c.; yams40o.
turnips ooa i ac. per bush, v..

wool 12aCc. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. building 5 inch,
hearts, 4.00; saps, S.OO per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
inisw BLESS roios io.oaiw.w: ions l

SaLT-t-95- c. per sack. '

Flour ?4.00a7.BO per barrel. ,

1,000,000
Masbn Work executed at short notice.

'

C. W. BROWN A CO..
imar23(llm New Berne, N. 0.

Wm. J. g larks. Wk. K. QhAKK,

Wm. J. & Wm. E; CLARKE
ATTOBNEIS AT LAV, )

IVtiW Jk JLi AJf JL.M m

1 Practise in the Courts of Carteret, Craven,
1 Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamiioo and Wayne

counties: also la the United States Courtat
flJNew iierne.

Collection' of seamen's wanes and all
claims against vessels a speeiaiiy.i -

Otlloe lour doors above Gaston House.
mam-4w- tf . '.' ,,

rriFez .::!,
DWELLINQ HOUSK ON NEUSE STREET

next to tho corner of Metcnlf street., '

The insured sufferers from the fire tn
Greenville received - more than eight
thousand dollars. , , . i

Between fifty and one hundred thou
sand dollars taken in life and fire in
surance within a few days. - Pitt county
the best in the State for agents.

A certain superintendent refused to
let a dissipated teacher commence school
unless he could get two respectable per-
sons to vouch for him, and it is reported
that one of the vouchers got so drunk
that night that the teacher had to assist
mm getting nome,

The school building started by the
Methodists near town is not near
finished. They undertook too much.
Mistaken. The Methodists are a zealous

people and never give up a good work.
we predict the buueung win be com
pleted. Ed. Journal. ;, , f; ; ; j

The recent' fires in Greenville have
given the brick business a boom. Col.

A Sugg has pdrchased from B. F.
Su.8K a machine that will turnout 80,000

SsSTS of .

thn Rword maka and is aid to be the
best ever used in the business.

Court in session this week; the most
important case so far the difficulty be- -

nM TAWAAi MJ lfVAll Hf I r.l 1

whiln(1r,,nk wntinr)avfinnr,rt'avarH
in a threatening manner and Davenport
hurt him badly, but the jury found a
verdict of not guilty. They considered
is justinaDie. v, '

Mt. Pleasant. Church (Disciples) and
Flat Swamp Church (Primitive Baptist)
botn came near being burned last bun
day. Both fires originated from the
patent flues, so popular for the last few
years.' They became so heated that the
shingles touching them caught on fire,
but was discovered in time to save the
buildings.' v. f f.i ,V-- ;:h

R. A. Bynum, a wealthy farmer of
this county, made 44 bags of cotton last
year on 84 acres of land. A few days
ago he killed nve hogs which weighed
over 1600 pounds. He is not only a suc- -

cessful farmer but a merohant as well
He owns a fish pond which has been
stocked with fine fish which he catches
whenever he tries

Eider J. Latham is soon to take Charge
of Oak Grove Academy. This people
seem just awakened to enterprise. A
better people don't live perhaps, but
they have shown in years gone not
much taste nor enterprise in anything
but corn, cotton and religion, but their
church looks like an old barn. But
during the present year they have built
a very, tasty and beautiful house of
worship, and also a nice academy.
Noble people!

A HO.ME FOB

' An Appeal ior ueip.
, B. E. Lee Camp, No. 1.

Confederate veterans,
Richmond Va., March 1, 1884,

The necessity for relief to disabled
Confederate soldiers is growing more
urgent every day. . They have no gov
ernment to support or provide for them,
and must share the fate of paupers nn- -

"SB a npmefis, proyiaea ior jnem Dy
pnvaie contnounons, una i.ee ump
have undertaken' to establish1 such a
home.-.1--

They have appealed to their comrade
veterans of the Grand Army of the
Renublio. who --have' resDonded with
TO XFTment, their heroio record.
Still the undertaking is large and the
naAn fA fiivfrtn Din to nvffanr.

we therefore appeal to the banks and
bankers, capitalists, insurance and other
corporations, manufacturers and mer
chants, for such contributions in cash
or merchandise as will will be easily
spared from their abundance and of
great help in our necessities. '

We refer to lion. w. J. uarrington
Mayor of Richmond.'Virginia, or to any
of our banks, bankers or other business
PeOPle. . :. .". :n

We will hold a fair in this city on or
about the 1st of May at the armory. Let
us at least have some contribution
which will be gratefully accepted and
duly acknowledged by publication in
gaiwrinpin

j Address,
"V ,r. i. Lkr GavpI No. l.Ci V.:

P. O. Box 263. Richmond, Va.
Capt. Chas. U. Williams, Chm'n ; D. S,

Bedford, Treasurer; J. E. Lane, Sec
Committee Gen. Pevton Wise. J.

Ferriter. Capt. W. T. Ashby. L. L. Bass
J. B. McKenney, . A. T. Minor, R. Hi
Fox,; Polk Miller. Jos. H. Capers, A,
Pimm,-jr.- , N..V. Randolph,!. New
man

We refer to the following gentlemen
who will also receive contributions
Gen. Jos; R. Anderson, Col. Archer An
hereon, I. Davenport, jr.; Esq., presi-
dent First National Bank, A. Y. Stokes,
Esq., Rev. Dr. J. L. M. Curry, Rev. Dr,
W. E. Hatches Rev. i Dr. M. D. Hoge,
Allen & Uinter.

.i '. ' I. n mniiAim Vina, I
T :

Dr. Quiuan, a celebrated physician of
Dublin, has just written in an tngiisn
medical journal of his wonaerrui ex
perimental results with the common
muuein piant upon .ung ana oroucnuu

I affections, citing cases where h had
given it to consumptives with the most
asioniBnintr result, ana recommenuH iia
use by the profession. Referring to the
above, We WOUld State that .TAYLOE D

Mullein, made from the formula of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation
is composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet cum,1 the finest stimulating expec
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea for Coughs,
Whooping Uougu, Uolds and all JJron
chial Affections. For sale by all leading
druggists at 25o. and 81.00 per bottle.

Manufactured by Waltfs A. Taylor,
At' u i x, Ga., Proprietor Taylor's Pre-n.- :

.jCul. .'ie. dXwarr!4m

i

t v;

:ff.

t
V

burned in the fire at Manwell & Crab-tree'- s

shops on Sunday morning.
.

, .

'Wilt you give three stamps for a
nick, f'l 8aid 8 Wg gent to Maj, Credlo
last night at the postofflce.;; Yes," re--

plied the Majer."I'm determined to
' break this, government or make it ao
better.sM .t v: f?3

' The workmen under the direction of
Mrl Carrell, of Baltimore, began work
yesterday on the spire to Christ Church

It u to be extended seventy-fiv-e feet
higher than at present which will make
it one hundred and fifty feet high.;

n
t Rudolph Ulrich went in search of the

bottom of Neuse river at the ferry wharf
yesterday morning. ,v He' stepped back- -'

trf ' and the plank not
oed him in. He came
L'f two attempts to find

LoUjUl '

A prominent Greenbacker in the city
says the scheme for running Clement
Manly1, Esq.", for Lieutenant-Governo-r

was devised, by John Kelly, of New
T York, and that it is a smart trick,
Keller most be extending his operations

.- w

in his old ago.

'Schooner Arrival.
, The Elmyra, Capt. Ben Payne, from

Wysocking with corn oonsigned to W.
P. Burrus & Co.

The Gov. Vance, Capt. Spencer from
'.Englehard with corn to Burrus & Co.

The Sarah Midyetje, Capt DalyStowe,
from Fairfield with oorn to BurruB & Co.
kl'i ( ,. i' " 'i.i '

Mayor Howard has received the fol
lowing ackhowledgmenti1:

i ( , . Rockingham, March 29, 1884.
Deab Sir: The express package con-

taining check for $10.89 for the cyclone
sutferers received. Please accept ana
tender to the contributors our sincere

, thanks for this additional contribution
from your town. Yours trulv.

r . - Chas. W. TlLLETT.

flow to Fatten Oritors.
Mr. A. E. Kimball, at the foot .of

Middle sireet. has now some of the
finest ovsters wo have seen in the mar.
kot this season .TTaKaaanlantofattPn

, . r ' :
f are taken out of the
kB them down in a bar- -

i un and sprinkles meal
'

. .ar
J- -

lie . says the oyster opens his mouth
every day at the hour the tide ebbs, no
matter whether he is in the water or

t;.yii tvi. mkOMnt" " uw ""i
kept alive for sometime and made as
fat as you want him.' ' v

; . ;
'

...

The pire Sunday, Morning.; it Hti ;

On Sunday morning about 8 o'clock I

V si Idne shop of Manwell & Crah- -

ti' o, i i C.aven street, was discovered
rm to bo "on firo, the

'
. j f L:; in a light blaze. The

Cre do: ratniont responded quickly to
,tealarml '1 md the Atlantics made
t'ie qakkct Cue yet on their records,
pelting on a stream in 51 minutes after

' leaving their engine room, and in
61 i.j .uUb had on two streams.
T! 1 T v r.i : o Co., on r- :.!l: t of
$ ) i "p to the suction did
l . t a t.rcum until about six min--

i
' 1 Tho ertire roof of I'.;

J i but much of

1 ; ait "cut.
r t . I

dispatch troW- - Mtlfii;;te 10W0lV :?huldet?'i ,,Balt'

OOOBC'vOOT?UO,'iIi'

that aboti .forty rn
the jail' there last night and . five of
them, entered ; thoi jailor's residence,
presented1 their! -- revoivors and com-

pelled s
; him1 ' lo open ' ' the1 ""jail

doors. Samuel Frayer. convicted of
the murder' bf John 'Pennington and
wife, was' taken, 'but, conducted to the
wagon bridge, jh, thq southern 'partpf
the townv and hanged. He is said to
have made ( full confession, stating that
he had no accomplices Iri the murder.
The mob was very .quiet and dispersed
as soon as the work was done.' r

, V- ,,,,A Levee Jtreken. iii fh.()it
: VicksburiS. Miss..'" March S2;-L- The

. ' . ' 'I
Buckridge levee! in Louisiana,; thirty-
.v- .- ."L,lJ'1u: i ituiiuo iuii.ua iroww wiw vujrvuiuqi
o'clock last night. If there is no chance
to close it some of the best lands in
TexanB parish will be overflowed., 't

' The growtU of the postal service keeps
pace vvixh that of thacountry. Last year
tl.o r ' i r of poBtoffices footed up ii,--r

" - ":!,m 4S,C C3, on.I the prospects

and repairs, I bah guarantee" that all re-
pairs for said Stoves, sold by roe, are
manuiacturea oy .'

( 4

Uonafacturers of sail Stores,, anl wLL Tip
All other repairs for these stoves bold

in this, market are made from Stolen
Patterns, and made by l iraiea in the
business. , They are also made' of t the
poorest iron they pan ret and will not
fit the stoves thevare Lourlit for."
mar7-d&w-l- l 11. DRAKE Y.r

f 1fcr
HORSES AND MULES; estpck.htot

landunbru. for Casli or on 1" le.bv..

on
c r--
1 1 f. ' ' Apply to ' ' '

ir i if 'yve w"l J'JiVe a round
niaT2H31w ': ,. . .'" " E. d. HILL ,ful)13-dwt- f. . v, wali.N.C.


